
8i781N0113 NOTICE&
Slew Merles Fall Clothlog•—in store

lad receiving ; aleo new and choice styles in the
,Illeee to be made lISP too:der. Great bargains in Summer
Geode. ready made or made in order.

Made It and W041714918Ati)Of OUT garments surpassed
lyPona moltedbyfew.

AU prises ouaroated lower than the lowest elecwhers
antlybli satisfaction yttaranteed every purchatio. or the
ellecanoe/tad and moneyrefunded.

Hew way between Ihnorterr a
Fifthand TOWER. 11A.LIASixth rtrees. 618 MARK= drncnr.

PrtuAnon.ruLt.
Awn 000 BROADWAY. NEW 1OM

LyonTo Magnetic Insect Powder,
IT BILLS INSTANTLY.

Oxkroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect vor-
adu are most troublesome during the fall months. They

aro killed at once by tbis remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do ita work. A single 25 cent
Beak bas often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

and thus prevents next year's crop. Do rare you gat
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. DoWare of imitations. Sco the signature ofB.
LYON onthe flask Sold by all druggists au2l-2rnt,

hew York, August 7th, 18613, Ur.
Erman: Several of your correspondents, very old and
retpeewble, no doubt, seem to be wonderfully oxercised
as to the ongin of our PLANTATION BITTET.B. SO long as
these Bitters are all that werepresent theta to be, wo do
not know that It makes any diffurence from whom they
conic, or from whence they originated brit. for the infor
nation of the public generally, and old Carr. WENTZ in
particular. we will say that he told the truth, and that
these Bitters originate d in the West India Islands—that
manyof the ingredients have been favorably used for
over a century. but that our combination of Catisaya is
entirelynew, and ourown. The rum anti other materials
are the same, and as your correspondent says, a better,
Bitters and Tonle is notmado. Werecommend them par-
ticularly for dyspeptics, fever and ague, debility, loss of
appetite, and in all cases where a tonic and stimulant is
required. P. B. DRAKE & 00.

21 Park Row, N. Y.

MAGNOLTA NV..urn:ft.—Superior to the best imported Ger-
roan Cologne, and sold at halfprice. oct3,tu.th.s,l3t

Eminent men of Science nave die-
covered that electricity And magnetism are developed in
the systemfrom the iron in the blood. This accounts for
the debility, low spirits and lack of energya person feels
when thlsvital element becomes reduced. ThePeruvian
llyrep• a protoxide of iron. supplies the blood tvah its
Iron element and in the only formin which it is 'possible
forit to enter the circulation. 005.6trp

Magnetic Healing Institute and
CONIMILVATOILY og SPLUTTUAL tiourNes. 17 GILEAT JONES
ftranEr, Nam,'Yonn. All diseases, includlint(lancer and
Consumption, cured. Consultationsonall subjects. aeltim

ALBRECHT
RIEKES dr SCHMIDT.

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANOFORTES.
Wareroorns.

No.610 ARCH Street,
re.tu,tb,r,Rm§ Philadelphia.

THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Deposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. se2l,tt)
,ess SI EINNSTAY & SONS' GRAND SQUARE

and upright Mariam at BLASIUS BROS,
Tl'UT street, sell Uj
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WIRE: ILIPBEIKE COURT.
The proceedings in the Supremo Court yes-

terday were marked by the same character-
istics that have impressed the public mind so
painfully ever since the discovery of the
fraudulent naturalizatirn papers was
first brought to the notice of the
Court. Day after day, the community
has waited for some sign from the
bench that the Court felt that the ma-
jeaty of the law had been grossly assailed.
Day after day, the people have hoped for
some word that might give hope that the
great powers of the Supreme Court would be
put iorth to protect itself and the
people from a great indignity and
wrong. Waiting and hoping has
thus far been in vain. The judges seem to
feel that the protection of Colonel Snowden
is of more pressing moment than the protec-
tion of the people from a great election fraud.
The Prothonotory's personal character is in
no danger. We have never charged
him with personal oomplicity in this
monstrous outrage, nor has there
been any serious suspicion in that direction.
Bnt even ifhe or any other individual had
been suspected, it is infinitely insignificant
that he should be made the sum and sub-
stance of the anxiety of the Supreme Court in
such a crisis as this. Col. Snowden could
have afforded to wait, and would
have had to wait, if the Court had
seen proper to turn its earnest, serious atten-
tion to the pressing duty or arresting the in-
famous iniquity which has been perpetrated
under its own hand and seal, either genuine
or forged. Judge Sharswood had many
words of advice to interpose in behalf of the
poor creature, Divine, whose story was
brought L:ward in the vain hope of
discrediting the damning fact of
this Democratic fraud. This "mariner" Di-
vine, "Pigt,y" Divine, whose occupation by
his own showing is "going around drinking
whisky," was most carefully instructed and
warned by the Court, but the bench is dumb
BB to the great wrong which has been inflicted
upon the community.

No one can read these proceedings without
feeling that there is a strong desire, if not an
actual design, to push this whole smatter out
of the Court, and to leave it floating as an in-
definite, inexplicable, uncertain forgery by
some unknown person or persons, for which
neither the Court nor its Prothonotary are to
be held responsible. We are glad to see
that the Attorney-General himself has taken
hold of the case. rt is of the gravest import-
ance that can possibly attach to anything
affecting the integrity of courts, the majesty
of law, or therights of the people.The peo-

--04110tva-At •- 1rt404.4.a. v
whole issue of naturalization papers from the
Elnpreme Court this year. No election (dicer
can be sure that the paper offered him at the
polls.is not a forgery, and he is bound to go
behind it, if has any serious doubt upon
thembject.

We prize our citizenship. We are proud
ofour Corte, and have always been proud
Ofourjageti. The impulses and instincts of
all good uten are, on the side of the law, and
qLick o. defend its honor. We wish we
Wald seepizrsuch-a grave crisis as the pre-
.ftat one, such a spirit manifested by the
llnpreine Coat Resit, as would encourage
Illta people in their allegiance to justice and

-Bsti

-A YEW QIIJESIrIONS FOR DERIEO-
CRA\TS.

There are many men in the Democratic
party who really,love their coiintry, and who
sincerely believe that its best interests will be
advanced by placing their party in power.
Partisan prejudice often produces such intel-
lectual blindness, that intelligent men are un-
able to apply to politics that calm, judicious
reasoning which' distinguishes them in their
treatment'of• other affairs. The honorable
and loyal members ofthe Democratic organi-
zation, now, are precisely in this condition.
Allowing for that wide variation which al-
ways results from the application of a multi-
tude of minds to the same questions, and for
the bias of education and party instinct, it
cannot becomprehended how a thoroughly
patriotic man can cast his vote for the Demo-
cratic nominees. If the issues were upon
questionsof tariff and free trade, or of any
other of the multitude of theories of political
economy which constantly engross the atten-
tion of nations, there would be room for the
largest difference of opinion, and one view
would be as excusable as the other. Bat in
this present campaign, the questions in con-
troversy havesuchevident answers—the lines
are so clearly drawn betweenright and wrong
—between loyalty and truth on the one side,
and treason and dishonesty on the other,
that it is as impossible for men to assume the
evil to be the good, as it is for them to pre-
tend to have individual opinions regarding
the criminality of deliberatemurder.

Leaving out of the question the position of
the Democratic party inregard to repudiation
of our most solemn obligations, we ask any
intelligent member of that organization if he
sincerely believes that the rebel leaders, who
are the allies of the Democracy, who inserted
the most infamous planks in the New York
platform, and who are now working with
suspicious energy for Mr. Seymour's elec-
tion, really desire to secure for this country
the greatest blessings, to give strength and
stability to this Union, and to:contribute to
the welfare of the whole people ? These are
the men, who, for thirty years, labored with
assiduity to undermine the fabric of our gov-
ernment_i- -who poisoned the minds of the
Southern people against the North; who in-
sulted and maligned us in and out of Con-
gress; and who, finally, inaugurated a fierce
and awful war, which they prosecuted until
they were utterly exhausted. Does
any sane man believe that men
who have devoted their liveswith such fiend-
ish persistency to the work of destruction,
can so suddenly become the apostles of pres-
ervation ? Defeat never brings with it con-
viction of wrong. It only teaches craftiness,
and patient resolution to strive anew for the
same end. The rebels declared boldly that
they would yet conquer us at the ballot-box,
baffled though they were in the field. Na-
poleon has only become Machiavelli, that is
all. The tactics have been changed. The
south today breathes forth the same threat-
enings and slaughter against the North as it
did in the old time ; and when it dares, it
makes its hands red with the blood of loyal
men. It continues to regard the rebel Gener-
als who sit in Democratic councils as its
representative men, and amid all its hate of
the Union, it gives its hearty allegiance and
support to the Democratic party.

Is it possible that these ancient enemies of
our peace—of our Rational life, indeed—are
to be trusted with our liberties ? If the Demo-
cratic merchant had a debtor who had de-
frauded him, and then for years had pursued
him through the court and market, striving
with the ingenuity of malice to ruin his credit
and drive him to bankruptcy and ruin, and
had been defeated, would he be ready to re-
ceive that debtor with open arms again, and
give him unlimited credit? The question
answers itself. But we cannot perceive why
a man should not take the principles that
govern his private business and apply them
to analogous cases in those national affairs
which affect him vitally, to the remotest
transaction of his mercantile life. If these
rebels are worthy to controlonce more the gov-
ernment they sought to destroy by exertions
that only come from desperately earnest men,
then we may as well admit the right of all
the murderers in the land to their liberty,and
to the privilege of cutting our throats and
plundering us with impunity. If treason de-
serves confidence and trust, then our loyalty
is base, and the war was a frightful crime.

been so wickedly raised on this subject may
have made some impression•un minds that
will quickly and-indignantlyrepaciate both
the lie and its authors.

Mr. John Quincy Adams, who is the tar-
get for the Massachusetts Republican archers
this year, is an extraordinary descendant of
his illustrious grandfather. There seems to
be a kind of fatality about American Grand-
fathers. Both in Boston and Philadelphia,
they constantly turn up to plague their de-
scendants of the second generation, either
because the grandfather's unpleasant doings
are reproduced in the grandson, or because
the ancestor's bright light casts his unworthy
posterity into the shade.

Passing by other American Grandfathers
who will occur to all readers as illustrating
the first of these classes, it may safely be as-
sumed that the original John . Quincy Adams
was a patriot, a statesman, a loier of liberty,
and no blockhead. These qualities are not
always hereditary, and in this particular case,
if they have been transmitted at all, they
have evidently fallen tothe lot of some other
member of the family than the one who in-
herits the name that all freemen delight to
honor.

John Quincy Adams,Junior, haranguedthe
Democracy last night, at the Academy of
Music, and told them. Many,very silly things.
In hie letter of acceptance; it; will be remem-
helve' that he assailed the Democratic plat-
form. Last night he attacked the Democratic
nominees. He was particularly hard upon
General Blair, who, he said, "is not the De-
mocratic Party, and has been put wheie he
can do the least possible harm, in the
Vice Presidential chair." This. admission
that Frank Blair is a very dangerous man is
candid, but not politic in a Democratic ora-
tion. Mr. Adams made a little blunder in
saying that Blair had been placed in the Vice
Presidential chair, as that is a piece of fur-
niture which he will never occupy, but
that blunder was nothing compared with the
stupidity which proclaimed him as a man
dangerousto the country. But much can be
forgiven to the intellect which could conceive
the idea, and the audacity which .could ex-
press it, that Horatio Seymour "Is the ablest
statesman the country has ever produced."
Mr. Adams would make quite a hit in Phila-
delphia, if he would stay here, as asuccessful
rival of our own O'Vaux.

General McClellan's last appearance before
the American public was upon a platform
which declared that the war was a failure;
when Grant had already taken Vicksburg,
Meade had won Gettysburg, Sherman had
entered Atlanta, and Sheridan sent Early
"whirling up the Valley." He now, with
proper modesty, refuses to resume the public
service of the Democracy, but cannot forego
the expression of the opinion that "that emi-
nent statesman," Horatio Seymour, is the
only person who can possibly pull the coun-
try through its "sea of troubles." General
McClellan has been so long out ofthe coun-
try that he can hardly be expected to know
much about our little domestic affairs.

JudgeKelley's speech at Concert Hall, last
night, was a masterpiece of able argument.
The comparison which the eloquent speaker
instituted between Democratic and Republi-
can rule as illustrated in the social and indus-
trial condition of Philadelphia, in its growth,
in its Court records, in its Savinfs Funds, and
in many other ways, was a very btriking idea,
and produced a marked impression upon his
a ttentive and intelligent audience. Judge
Kelley belongs to the class of public men who
"never speak without saying something,"and
his speech, last night, was certainly calcu-
late(' to inculcate sound doctrine in the minds
of the people.

General Schofield, Secretary of War, is no
partisan or politician. He is a clear-headed,
patriotic officer of the Government, whose
natural abilities and extended opportunities
give him peculiar advantages in judging of
the present situation of national affairs, and
give his opinion upon them special weight.
In congratulating General Grant on his nom-
ination, General Schofield uses this strong
language: "I have always believed that the
Union could be fully restored only by the
men who put down the Rebellion."
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PHILADELPHIA.

BA K STATEMENTS.

THE TYNDA.LE SLANDER.
The Age and other Democratic organs

have been busily engaged in disseminating
certain gross slanders affecting the personal
character of General Hector Tyndale, and
have continued this scoundrelisin long after
they knew the falsehood of the assertions
which they were daily printing. These lies
have at last taken such a definite shape as to
enable General Tyndale to notice them, and
the following correspondence will satisfy the
most sceptical mind as to the charactera of
both the slanderers and the slandered:

PIIII.ADEI.PIII A, Oct 5, 1868.—General fleeter
Tyndale—DEAß din : Having seen in the Sunday
Xereury ofyesterday a repetition of the story that
you had said John Brown was a better man thanjeans Christ, and the authority of Nlessre. George
W. Childs and Furman Sheppard being, by in-
sinuation, given for the report, we have since
then called personally on Messrs. Childs and
Sheppard, and have received from both of
those gentlemen a prompt, full and explicit
denial that any such declaration was
ever made by you in their presence, or that they
had ever in any way authorized the use of their
names in that connection. Both gentlemen,
moreover, did you the justice to saythat they did
not believe the story, and considered itan unwor
thy electioneering trick to injure you.

Yours, truly,
JAMES T. MiVenect.e.,N 0.430 Walnut street.
JOHN McL AUt: II LIN,
/ N0.712 Market street,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct s.—To the Editor of the
Erecting Bißletin—Str.:—So long as tbe slanders
upon myself, invented by my political enemies,were confined to anonymous or Irresponsible
sources, I took no notice of them; but now that
the names of two respectable gentlemen have,un-
known to themselves, been connected with those
slanders, I hero brand all the irreligious and vul-
gar assertions that have been made, asattributa-
ble to me, as groundless, malicious and base

The Democratic orators and letter-writers
have generally given over breaking their teeth
on our great Republican file, General
Grant, but they cannot yet quite endorse his
immortal motto: "VOTE ONLY FOR SUCH.
MEN AS WERE LOYAL TO THE COUN-
TRY IN 1861."

General McClellan affects to admire Gen-
eral Grant's great military qualities, but
mourns over his connection with• measures
which "can never restore peace or constitu-
tional supremacy." General Schofield, cer-
tainly General McClellan's equal in all re-
spects, says, most emphatically, of General
Grant, "Your election to the Presidency will
be the end of our political troubles."

Wayne McVeigh, Esq., one of the most
brilliant in the whole galaxy of Republican
orators, will speak at Concert Hall to-night.
No one ever listened to McVeigh without
wishing to hear him again, and there will be
an immense turn-out of the people to gkeet
him on this occasion.

"Little Phil. Sheridan" never made a more
brilliant charge than when he dashed over
the wires that ringing battle cry, "EVERY
MAN WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY
SHOULD VOTE FOR GRANT."

Martin Brothers, Auctioneers, willsell on Thursday morning next, at 10 o'clock, on tuepremises, No. 2042 Wallace street, corner of Twenty-Ora street, the handsome modern three story brickresidence and lot of ground; also the elegant walnutfurniture, piano, carpets, etc.

STECK & CO.'S..AND H&DIPS BROTHERSPlanoN and Mason & Haudin,e Cabinet Orgond, only at J. E. 001J14,'S Now Store,no2oBmo 4pl No. WS libostnut etreet.
ENItY PMWPPI,.

Loans and Diecounte
United States Bonds.
Cleariug.bouee Exchangee..
Due from Banks and Bankers
Furniture and Fixtures
Expenees..... .....

............

Cash Items and Remittances......
National and Fractional Unrrency
Legal Tenders and Certificatea.....

LIABILrnts
Cspitea Stock .............

.....

Surplus Fund .........

P,otits
I)uc to Banks aid Bankers
Deposits .

61a17,604 00
National bank n0te5........ ....... 11.4:11 00
Fractional currency and stamps.. 16,046 60
Premium!! ........ . . . . . 9.926 00
Due from other 'Janke 2E8.941 56

--
---

Expenses and Tuxes._ ......

Capital Stock..
Circulation._

Profit andLou

LIABILITI ES

Duo from National Brinks
Duo from other Banks....

Both the gentlemen alluded to above have been
seen by friends, and both have unqualifiedly and
wholly denied any knowledge whatever of the
assertions to which their names had been at-
tached by indirection, and both have done methe
justice to say that that they did cot believe such
statements made against me, looking upon. them
as political squibs. I state here, as a final answer
to all assertions of the kind, that I am not anAtheist, never have been, nor can be. I nevercompared,or dreamed of comparing John Brownwith the Great Founderof Christianity. I am
not a member of any church, but lam not anirreligious man, as my personal friends will at-
teat.

NO. 1034 SANSOM STREET.PEILLADELYtIIA.

JOHN CAUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET.Mechanics of ovary branch required fur houcebuildingand fitting promptly furniced. fe27tf
a, WARBURTON'S IMPROVE!), VENTILATPD-44. and easyhttira Drees Bats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the seamou. Chestnut street,next door to the Post.office. oc6 tfrp

Unr aid Dividends....
Circulation.......... ......,

DenoeiteDe........

United States ta•eia...
Due to National Mae....
Due to other Banks.
Due Bills outstanding

Very respectfully, your friend,
HECWOR TYNDALE

We do not expect this explicit denial to si-
lence the venomous tongues of those who are
destitute of all principle but the one of party
imbunience. 13U the clamor which hae

IVAL AND ROLTND IRON CAKE GRIDDLES. SOMENJ of which are very thick and large, for neein Resta, --rants. A No, Soapstone Griddles, which require no grease.age therefore emit verylittle smell or awoke. For satoby TRUIdAN SHAW. No.KZ (Eight thirty-five) Mar.kez street, below Ninth.

ZINC FOR PUTTING UNDER STOVES, VVILT, BMcui of Films to quit. and we have an amortment ofCoal Hods, bbovels. Pokers, Door Springe and other Win.
uir Hardware.. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. &15 (EightThir-tY-five) Market street. below Nitith, Philadelphia.

STAIR RODS OF VARIOUS LENGTHS ANDbreadths, and Stair Rod Eyes, Buttons and Bands,for sale by TRUMAN ag Ina Aw. Ng. 82.5 (Eight thirty.Aloatei Mot, inlow
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Excitement
IN THE:

CLOTHING TRADE.
We have eclipsed everything by our

EW SHAPES,
NEW MATERIALS,
LOW PRICES.

SEE

WANAMAIIER & BROWN.
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

3FAJLAL

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention.

Come, Soldiers! Come, Sailors!
Come, clever civilians!

Come, brave men., and true men,
By thousands and millions !

ForSailors and Soldiers
Declare their intention

These days of October,To meetin Convention.
Cc me on. and be happy

This lime election;—
Come, Ace our fine garments,

And make your selection.
We've justwhat is wanted

For Soldiers or Sailors.
Try ROOKHILL & WILSON,

The People's Great Tailors.
To make a long story short, let us

add, that we will be glad to see the
soldier. the sailor, the mercbant,the
preacher, the schoolmaster, the
provision dealer the butcher, the
baker. the candlestick-maker, and
everybody else who needs good
clothing to wear in this present
Autumnal Election times.
CHEAP ! GOOD! ! ELEGANT!!!

RC CKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

, S
• s

IS GOOD put 41r,
'

JELARSI
rtii5"CUT THIS OUT.

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES I'OKES & CO.,

eeB 82,1 CHESTNUT Street.

ICARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONAL EX
W., CHANGE BANK.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 5,1863.RESOURCES.
613,9a1 I 6
34650 00
119,916 30
127,757 91

4,0n0 0,/
6.9(Ki 89

28,813 28
13.191 27

234.937 00

$1.468.572 81

acumal 00
176.726 00

15,000 00
23.569 03

218 960 67
723.311 01

81.466 672 $1

J. W. GILBOUGH, Gamier.

TENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF TLLE
AL BANK Os' THE REPUBLIC.

PIuts,DEI.PLIA., Oct. 6, 1868.RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts... ..51,175 084 93
U. S. Bonds deposited with 1"

surer of United States..... 600.000 00
Bonds onhand.

. . ..... 141,000 00
Real Estate (product;ve)......... Isll2l 10
Legal tender notes, coin and certi.

$1.919.106 03

723.944 06
23 448 83

110.0 1.44 4

81,000.000 00
417 500 00

1,203 441 55
75,551 96

X82,698.498 42

oc6tn,th,s6t JOSEPH P. BiI3IFORD. Cashier
`~I\TEE:?II QUARTERLY REPORT OE THE GI
tJ HARD NATIONAL 11 !NIC..

PIIILADELPIIIA, October 6, 1803.REt OURUES.!
Loans and Discounts..............$:,051,530 H
I. S. Bonds to secure circuity
tion ...... 700 000 00

B. bionds.inelcure Deposits.... 100.000 00 •

$3l 67933 19 3,451,530 11
. 46,150 14

1---363,083 33Legal Tender Notes 1,026,513 56
B.:changes—Clearing House 691.396 631National Bark N0te5........ ..... .. 1.1.8.3 goo
State Bank Notes 943 NI
Specie . 11;054 41 ,Cash /tents._ .. 26,997 40

- . J• oi
.

•
, ...

Total $6.489,331 44

LIABILITIES.
Capitalsl.ooo,ooo 00
Surplue. . . . 400,000 00Dieeouniakia

Lose, lees ...... 119,671 29 •

----191,519,571P942.
22
94

596.495 00
94.462 11

5,6907 77
150,710 04
60,812 76
92,185 81

28
6 482,331 44

W. L. SCHAFFER. Cashiet.

G(MOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
halyes and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit. land.

lug and for sale by JOB. B. BOSSIER. do CO.. 108 South
Delaware avenue.
01.1ALK. FOR SALE. 180 TONS OF camar
1,1 "Oats' APPIY t 9 YY9=ll,9l{ dr, CO.. 123 W4nuf,
sett.

2fI!SCELIANEOUS.

CORNELIUS & BAIIER,
RIANIIFACTITHEIZS OF

GAS FIXTURES,LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
0.6 lmrp4

IMPROVED ._

lrvirtoi,lo",fi 1
.1„6,,J,E CALDWELL &CO. LTIMQUE

FIRE-PL9,OE HEATER,

..~~ ,
Illuminating Doors and Windows,

Ana Ilagazine of Iadmit capacityfor fuel to last 21horn
The moot cheerio! and perfect Heater hiage.

BOLD WDOLEBALE AND RETAIL BY

SPECIAL AGENTS J: S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia,oce burpFOR. THE HALEOF

GORHAM. PLATED WARES. MARY B. CONWAY,
LAD DBES ITEMBHEG AND SHOPPJNG MOREL81 South Sixteenth Street,

PIIIDADLadles from any part of the
ELPH

UniteStatescontend.. theirorders for Drees hiaterials, Lresses. °Maks. neonate sShoes. UnderClothing. Mourning Butts. %Voiding _Tros.nom TraveLbag Outfits. Jewelry. dm.; also, unuareu%Clothing. InfanteWardrobes, Gentlemen% 'Jr.% &c. ,In ordering Garments. Ladies will please send on oftheir 13111ST YITTITIO DRESSES for messurernentl and Ladlesvisltins the city should not fail to cull and base theirmeasures ouristerodfor future convenience.Refers. by penal:Mon. to
MIL J. 1L lIAFLEIGII.1019 and 1014 Chestnutstreet451E138118. SOMER. (A3LLADAY & CO..818 and to Chestnut street.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
tuth•urT.

/MOTION HALO%

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE

m: .•g:rJ7wk•.r 1i
•u 1u.

anlo Mary

DRESS GOODS. E. 131:201L733,
lIPHOISTEREB,

No. 186 North Ninth Street,
PiniADELPinA.WINDOW SEIADEB, BEDS, MATRESSES,CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

Pandture&paired and Upholstered.

Messrs.LEHMAIN BROTHERS
WILL OFFERAND SELL THROUGH

FURNESS,BRINLEY & CO,,Auctieneors
615 Chestnut Street, Philada.,

On Friday, October 9th, 1868,
ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!

5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES
All colon% qualities and ezea, for sale atreduced pricey

at the Steam Invelopt. Maanfaetor7.223 SOLI= inrrit MEET.sernmrp; SAMUEL WHEY. Agent.

A VERY LARGE ABSORTIIENT OF

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
ALSO, BY ORDER OF

!lean . lioreban, Mien & Dlggehnatt, G. O. MORRIS ez CO.,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

ocb Una
13ONJOURS FABRICS. .

Retail Dealers in best qualities of
LEraititi AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL.
Office. 208 Walnut Street Yard. Tatter StreetWharf.selalmipt

CIAILPE7LINGS. att..

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUfIERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N.Ninth Street.
sail ly lvd

NEW ARRIVALS.
. Opening Daily,

FLOUEL.

CARPETINGS, SOLE AGENT
Wiltons, Velvets. Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

S • p.,
‘SI 9(4 1>c t 3_D mrp

--1 0 sir ‘4r

il 1;1. FOllll- 1 lor4tatil4
*l4

yo,FLOUR "41
v".e, r- t. _9 , 4,•e:.:).4.tre-a---;01; ,,,14.46;‘`".

FALL.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS:'
1868. 1868.

McCALLIIIii, CREASE & SLOAN, THE ABOVE

Manufacturem and Importers of Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
CARPETINGS, Wholesale and Retails

GEO. F. ZEI-INDER'S
Wholesale and Botail Warehouse, FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AN!) VINE.oes 3mrpNo. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
se&tn th e amrp FAMILY FLOUR.

CARPETINGS. In Lets to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel;
For Sale by

7E1A,31.14 OrbIENINGI-. J. EDWARD ADDICKS,

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels, 1230 MARKET STREET.
ee26 Stri4r)

TAPESTRIEr 3 PLYS and INGRAINS.
Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match. A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. sel64mrP7 WINDOW SHADES
NIILIJNEJELY.

MRS. W. C COX (SUCCESSOR TO MRS. M.A.RING). will open PARIS WINTER MILLINERY.
on THURSDAY, October 8(141668, at N0.1406 Chest.

not .frect. • oc6 2t*-

SOLE AGENTS

cA YOUNG LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FALL
Millinery opening, Thunday, October 8. 1868.

MRS. NWHOLS.ocarp• No. 102 South Eighthstreet. below Chestnut Bray's Patent spring Balance Fixture;.
ROOF SKIRTS.

(Which requires nocord.)628•NEW PALL YLSTIRTS.ES. 628.
Le Panler Skirts. together with all other styles and sizes

of "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts for
Ladies,' Misses,' and Children,_every length and size of
waist. They are the beet and cheapesaloop Skirts in
the market.

Cop eta, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited tofirst class
trade. Thompson & Landon'a Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
front $llO to so N. Exitrii" Handmade Whalebione"
Corsets at Slc.. lido., SI. $1 10, $1 28. and 52 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturerslowestrates. 628 ARCH street,

2mxp Wkl. T. HOPKINS,.

USE NO OTHER.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOOM ds CO;

OOP SKIRT AND CORSET. MANUFACTORY. NO.HBl2 Vine street. All goods made of the beet materials
and warranted.

Hoopfikhts repaired.
iYl4Bm

S E. ear. Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.
selil-m to Bmrp

E BAYLEY.

- . .
• e. Saloon. bp flret.claee lialr.Cuttere.- Chit.

dren's Nair Cat. Shave and Bath. 25 cents. Eason;
set in order. Open Sunder Morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. UV] G. G. KOPP.

TO RENT,
A DESIRABLE DWELLINd,MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONJr%DIAMONDS. 'WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATECLOTHING, dm. at

JONES At CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISH )LOAN OFFICE.Corner of_Third and Gaakilletreete.Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

On North Fifteenth Street,
Abcive blaster.

FOB BALE ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICER.

Side yard, garden, and all the modern conveniences.
Furniture andCarpetiruce. all of first-clam quality, and

quite recently purchased, are for sale to the renter on
advantageous terms.' -

Apply. Box 2393, P. O. se2B-tf 9peifit, MINTON'B OHIOBEN S &LAD! MIN-
„ TON. Rertaurateur and Caterer. at the oldestablished stand, 204 South Twelfth street.

below W nut, is now supplying hie customers and, the
public with his celebrated Chicken Salad. All who havenot yet tasted this delicious article of food, as manufac.tured by Mm, are invited to give it a trial. Large ordersshould be left early in the dap. ocs-2trp

INDIA RITBBER" MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Bose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find fullfuassortment of
Coodyearos Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, am., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut streetTHE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN- South side.valld—a fine Musical Box. N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,,FARR BBOTITER. Importers,. • Ladies, and Misses' Gum /30210, oug. l ilYgrYYAIIMdriGXOl2 tf l/24 Cheltuut Moot, belowroma. role of uum Overcoat,.

WINES, 1L1Q11011.214 &V.
•

ADOLPH WOYT'II,
No. 328 Walnut Street;

-

IMPORTER OF

RIME AND HOSTILE WIND, CLAM, CHAMPAGNES, Lt.
Pbiladelphla Agent for BININGER At CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MEDALPORT. SHERRYAND MADEIRA.OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LONDON DOCK GIN, ix.

ocfl

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &u.

J. T. GALLAGHER, Jeweler,
2300 Chestnut Street,

' Mato of l!oLloy & Co.)

WATCHER, DIANONDS, SILVER WARE, &c.,
AT LOW PRICES.

°co tu tdeal

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH:

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
London and Paris Money Markets

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

STEAMERS ARRIVED OUT

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lo',mow, Oct. 1, Evening.—Console, %WWI%

for both money and account. 11 B. Five-twen-
ties, 75%. Railway shares firm; Erie, 52;ii; Illi-
nois Central, 9634.

Fnastgronr, Oct.. 5, Evening. —II. S. Five-
twenties firmer and higher at 75%.

Pents, Oct. 5, Evenitig.—The Boars° is firmer;
Rentes, 69 franca 10 centimes.

Erevan, Oct. 5, Evening.—Cotton buoyant;
tree ordinaire 140 francs.

LIVERPOOL Oct 5, Evening.—Cottonbuoyant.
Lard, 71s. Beef, 100s. Tallow, 48s. Common
rosin, Ss. 9d. Linseed cakes, £l2los. , Linseed
oil, £29155., in common casks.

LoxDoN, Oct. 5, Evening.--Reflned petroleum
Bat atlR. ow. Spirits of petroleum, is. 33( 1d.

Qvuussrows, Oct. s.—The steamship City of
Cork, from New York, arrived today.

LimsnoN'Oct. s.—The steamship Cella, from
Now York, has arrived.

'WeatherReport.
OCT. 6,9A. M. Wind. Weather. Ttier.

Port Hood— ...........N.N.W.Ciondy. 64 -
Halifax, .....................N. W. Clear. 62
Portland......
H05t0n........
New York....

W. Cloudy. 63
W. Clear. 61
W. Clear, 53

Wilmington. Dcl N. W. Clear.
Washington.. . ... .. . .... .8. Hazy.
Fortress Monroe .). Cigar.
Richmond N. Clear.
Augusta, Ga
Montgomery, A1a........
tbswego 8 61iiii: 56
Buffalo N. Clear. 58
Pittsburgh t—Clear. Si
Cbtrago..... .................B.E. Clear. 55
Louisville ...—N. Hazy. 46
New Orleans • N. E. Clear, TO
Hey West...—...............W. Raining. 82
Havana.. ........................ Raining 83

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

1.0 A. M 61 deg. 12 M.. deg. 2P. M 65 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

THE COURTS.

DEMOCRATIC NATURALIZATIONS

Continuation of the Investigation in
the Supreme Court.

Nisi Parts—Justice Sh arswood.—ThlSmorning
the bearing was resumed In the matter of the
role upon the Prothonotary of the Sapreme
Court to show cause why an attachment should
not issue against him. As upon the 'previous
day, the court room was crowded. The testi-
mony on behalf of the Prothonotary was pro-
ceeded with.

• John O'Byrne, Esq ,testifiedthathis knowledge
bad enabledhim tojedge ofthepossibility of trans-
mitting an impression ofa seaL This morning
he had an impression of thd original seal on a
piece of blank, paper; by filling up theback of this
with wax he was enabled to take an impression
of this original upon another =per by means of
an ordinary copying press. [lie produced the
impression thus procured.) e found that the
process wasa very simple and easy one.

Cross-examined—Made two or three impres-
sions from this seal in this way.

Charles Ross, Search Clerk in the Prothono-
tary's office since 1855, testified that he never
knew of the issue ofblank zmturalization papers;
never knew of a blank paper containing the Pro-
thonotary's signature; always fill the blanks be-
fore they are signed and sealed. This is in ac-
cordance with the rule established by CoL Snow-
den; the mode and place of keeping the seal is
the same as under Mr. Tyler, the former Pro-
thonotary.

Cross-examined—Never heard of a paper sealed
In blank; have heard of CoL Snowden's name be-
ing signed to papers, not naturalization pipers ;

thiswas while Col. Snowden was in Colorado; Mr.
Blair then signed for him; that was in August
and September; think it was only in cases of
pension that the Colonel authorized the use of
his name by Mr. Blair and Mr. Worrell ; cannot.i
tell how , often this was done; the signature was
his name and not for him.

Clifford 8. White, clerk in the Prothonotary's
office for five weeks, testified that he knew of
no instance of the signing by Colonel Snowden of
a blank paper; on one occasion there was an
order of the Court that the papers should be
sealed before signing; afterwards the Court or-
dered thatthe seal should be attached after Ethe
signing; do not mean that the papers were sealed
in blank; never saw such papers.

Cross-examined—Never knew any one to sign
for Colonel Snowden; have not heard

-

of such a
thing; in sealing the paper is not wet, nor is the
seal wet.

Charles 3lcCarthy testified that he is employed
in the Prothonotary's office; have been so for
two or three weeks; have no knowledge of the
signing of any paper before the blank is filled; I
never sealed any paper before the blank is filled;
I have charge of the seal.

Cross-examined—l havebeen theretwoor three
weeks; I do not know whether my position is
permanent or temporary; the seal was placed in
my charge after I had been there two or three
days; it is in my exclusive custody; when I over
left the office I notified Mr. Ross or one of the
clerks; I don't lock up the seal; all the clerks
have access to the seal, because when I
go out I ask them to take charge ; I do
nothing else in the office but take care of theseal
and seal the papers; to the best of myknowledge
I seal all the papers in the office; the clerks hand
them to me; sometimes strangers in the office fill
up naturalization papers and hand them to
me and I compare them with the applica-
tions before I seal; I do not know
of any person affixing the seal
too blank naturalization paper;,never heard that
this was done; never heard of any person sign-
ing Colonel Snowden's name to a paper • I
usually seal the naturalization papers separately;
sometimes there maybe two or threehanded me
and I then seal them together.

Benjamin Fletcher testified that he has been a
clerk In the District Court for twelve years; am
familiar with the practice of the office; when
there is a pressure of business in the office
it has been a practice to seal and sign blank
writs; this is the case before the re-
turn day; since I kayo been there
blank naturalization papers without seal
seal or signatures have gone out of the office;
this was particularly the case in 1855and 1856,
but not so much so since; last week Igave Mr.
McFadden 12 blanks; there is more clerical force
now, and less of a rush than in 1855 and 185G.

Cross-examination.—Have known naturaliza-
tion papers to be sealed in blank, but locked up.

To Mr. Biddle—Sable:elms are always sealed in
blank.

Mr. Biddle—Lawyers by them by the dozei.
Mr. Brewster—Bat they don't naturalize

citizens.
P Eugene Blair, a clerk in the Prothonotary's
-office,-testified thathe knew of no blanks signed
or sealed; during the Colonel's absence in Colo-
rado witness had signed the prothonotary's name
to applications for bounties; always fill blanks
before we get the signature =dated. The blinks
produced]. I have noknowledge of these papers;
the signature is not that of the prothonotary.

Cross-examined—Last year the, seal wasat-
to.blank_naturalization papers,_but Itwas

-soonstopped; at the beginning .of thin- yea
naturalization we had some of these blanks with
the seal left over.and I have said theymight have
beenstolen; don't know how many there were;
they were on the several desks; we had

• four or five forms, . and 1 might
have had a half dozen of each; thin
was two or three weeks ago ; this was done for
the purpoareoffacilitating business; don't know
whether Col. Snowdon knew, this was thefact, as
he was becourt; don't think Mr. McCarthy was
therewhen we sealed in this way; don't think he
sealed these blanks; when we began to be busy
each man sealed 'a few blanks ; this
was probably. three weeks ago when
we began teenaturalize about twohundred a day;,
Edward Worrell was at one time employed in the
office; he has been away for three months, and is
practicing law; he has been in the office since we
have been naturalizing; hecame with papers of
men of his own Ward, and filled them up him-
ft/1i 049/11 knee( whether he affixed the NM,

To Mr. 01).1er—I have no knowledge of Mr.
Worrell neing that seal after he wised to be a
clerk in the dace; I know of nothing done by
him that might not bevelbeen done byany member
of the bar; I have nevermissed any of the blanks
I had.. •

guld, particularly among the Dry-goods and
Breadstuffis houses.

Micro was less spirit at the Stock Board this
morning., and, withone or two exceptions, prices
of the spedulative shares were not so strong.
Slate and Government Loans =were without
quotable change. City Loans of the 'heir issue
were steady at 103. Lehigh Gold Loan closed
92 14 bid, 93 naked. '

To Mr. • Brewster—They might have. been
stolen.

To Mr. Cuyler—l never heard of any being
stolen; and have no knowledge that any wore
stolen.

Anthony Moran testlfied—l am a dlesinker
and engraver; have been so for twenty-five years;
have seen the seal of the Court; the impressions
here are so indistinct that it would bo impossible
for any man to swear they are from the sameIcompathig the blanks found on Devine and the
blanks sealed In the office for use in the Court
The impression cannot be diatitignished even
with a glass; there Is no difficulty in a skillful
mechanic makinga seal which would be such animitationof theoriginal as to deceive the most
careful; it can be done by means of :thp °teethe-
typlog process; It is not a secret; there are atleast 150or200 amateurs in Philadelphiawho candoit; (produced a specimen In the shapeof a facsimile of a notary's aealJ that is as perfect as theoriginal.

• Reading.Railroad was better and fluctuated
between 47%®18. Pennsylvania Railroad de-
clined EX, andelosed at b 6 I X. Catawissa Railroad
was Y higher, and closed at 343i. Little Schuyl4
kill Railroad sold at 44X—a decline ofX. Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad at 127%—an advance of

and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 55.
In Canal atocks the only change was In Le-

high, which advanced to 26. "
Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were un-

changed.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South

Third, street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 113%@1187/0; do.
do., '62, 112%®113N; do. do., '64, 110X,(4110%;
do. do., '65, 11031®111%; do. do., '66, new,
10831@108%, ; do. do., '67, new, 108X®10394;
do. do., '6B, 10894,®109R"; Fives, ten-forties,
1043‘@104%v Due Compound Interest Notes,
193i; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 18X; Gold, 139Yi®
140; Silver, 1340136.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 South
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, 66;(,067%; new,
66@661X; Virginia's, old, 53X@54;new,533f®54;North Carolina's, old, 08M,(268g; new, 67@
67M; Missouri, 91691EA'3.

Cross-examined—l had the original seal tomake ,this copy; first took an Impression inwax; placed that in a lathe and coated the waxwith copper• it could be done without the origi-
nal seal.but it would be an Imperfect impression;
If you had a very good impression on paper you
might take a'wax impression and then make a
seal.

To Mr. Cuyler—With an impression on paper
I could make a seal which would make an im-
pression as good, and even better, than the im-
pression on these blanks those found on De-
vinel.Judge Sharawood—Look at the best of the
impressions and say whether it could have been
produced by a seal made bytheelectrotyping pro-

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TUESDAY, October 6th, 1868.—The Flour mar-

ket is verydull, and prices are drooping and ir-
regular. There is scarcely any shipping demand,
and home trade buys sparingly. Bales of 500
bbls.Northwest Extra Family at $8 50@9 50 per
barrel; the latter figure for choice Minnesota;
100 barrels good Ohio family at $ll 50; 300
barrelsfancy .do, at $l2 50@13 50. Rye Flour is
dull,andfrangesirom $8 25@8 75. In Corn Meal
no further transactions have been reported.

There is very little demand for Wheat, and
prices are drooping; small sales of Red at $2 15
@2 25, and Amber at $2 30 per bushel. _Rye is
in good request, and 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at $1 60 in the care. Corn is dull at the late
decline: sales of 2,600 bus. yellow at 01 25@1 26,
and seine Western Mixed at $123. Oats move
slowly at yesterday's figures; sales of Western and
Penna. at 70®73c., and Western at 65@68c. There
isno falling off in demand for Barley, and 3,000
bushels sold at $1 95@2 for two-rowed NewYork,
and $2 05 for Canada.

Answer—There are none hero that could not
have been made by the electrotype process.

Inquiry was made inregard to the attendance
of Mr. Edward Virorrell, but it was ascertained
thatho is out of the city and will notreturn untilThursday.

T. W. Sitorrell tuned that he had been clerk
in theoffice up to last July, and on Friday lasthe was sent for to superintend the examina-
tion of papers; have !mown seals affixed to
blank naturalization papers during the rash
to facilitate business; there are three dif-
ferent blanks; ono for soldiers, one for
minors andonefor aliens, declaring their inten-
tions; I had ten to fifteen of these sealed blanks;
Ihave signed the Prothonotary's name topension
papers by Colonel Snowden's orders; those were
the only papers signed in that way; never heardanyone acknowledge that they signed the Colo-
nel's name to any naturalization papers.

Mr. )3olleau, another of the clerks, being ab-
sent, Mr. Smith, on behalf of the Rule, asked that
the case be continued until Mr. Worrell and Mr.
Boileau could be in court. It was of importance
that their testimony should be heard.

Mr. Cnyler did not see the necessity for any
further delay; Mr. Worrell is not now a clerk in
the office, and there is no necessity for waiting
further.

InProvisions there is a firmer feeling, bat not
much doing. Mess Pork is held at 830 50. 200
tierces. of Lard sold at 19.84e.2.

New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-4161,j

Ocr. s.—The gold market has been quiet and
on the whole steady to day, and the fluctuations
were from 139% to 140%, with the closing trans-
actions prior to the adjournment of the board at
three o'clock at 190, following which sales were
made at 19036, and the closing quotation on the
street was 1103,,,(31403j. There was an active
borrowing demand for coin, and loans were
made at rates varying from two to six per
cent per annum and at 1-61a1-32 per cent per
diem for borrowing, and without interest
to either borrower or lender. The Sub-Treasury
disbursed 63,011 in coin during the day in pay-
ment of interest on the public debt. The Importi
of specie at the port last week attrountel to
$3,669, making a total of 85.878,895 since the Ist
of January,against $2,599.720 for the correspond-
ing period last year. Late in the afternoon one-
Axteenth per cent. per diem was bid for the use
of coin to-morrow, from which It was inferred
that cash gold was likely to be made scarce
again. The temper of the Gold Room is still
bearish, but themarket is largely oversold.

The money market was well supplied With
funds throughout the day, and although the
banks and private lenders generally asked seven
per cent. for call loans, there were not a few
transactions at six, and towards the close large
amounts were offered at this rate to first-class
borrowers. There was more activity in the dis-
count lino than for some days past, and the beat
grade of commercial paper was taken at 7 a 8
per cent. There is a very limited movement of
currency westward, and thefact of the national
banks having. made up their quarterly returns in-
spires confluence in a moderately easy money
market at this centre during the remainder of
the year, so far as it is dependent upon the in-
fluence ofnatural causes.

Mr. Brewster stated that he desired to say that
he did not believe that Colonel Snowden had any
part In this fraud. But there wasevidence of
carelessness by the clerks, and the seal has been
used. lait not an act of justice• to the absent
clerks to give them an opportunity to come
in and give their testimony ? To close
now would place upon Mr. Worrell , a
serious iroptitatlon,and he should havean oppor-
tunity to come forward and explain. Ho is a
candidate for the legislature, and the testimony
shows ho has been in this officefilling up natur-
alization papers, and he should be called, and if
the other side refuse to call him we ought to
have an opportunity toexamine him.

Mr. Geo. W. Biddle said that every moment
this rule was pending it is an implied censure of
the Prothonotary.

Mr. Brewster—l retracted that and said we
did not believe Col. Buowden was implicated.

Mr. Biddle—lf that be so, then this rule ought
to be discharged atonce.

Mr. Brewster—We say that while he is not to
be charged with the improper use of the seal,
he may be guilty of carelessness.

Mr. Biddle continued that the only concession
from the other side was that these were not Col.
Snowden's signatures, bat this was only con-
ceded after it bad been established Incontesti-
biy that they were forgeries. The testimony here
has shown that,owlng to the pressure of business
in this Court, blanks have been sealed
before the Prothonotary's signature,, while
in the District Court office both
seal and signatures are attached. Where Is the
wrong? About these particular papers there Is
no evidence that they were taken from the Pro-
thonotary's office. Mr. Devine was the witness
on the ether side,and he swears that he never
saw these papers, never had anything to do with
naturalizations, and it can readily be conceived
that the ruffian hand thatcould strike a helpless
prisoner could place in his possession these
papers.

We have called all the witnesses necessary to
meet this charge against Col. Snowden, and we

do not see any reason for any further delay in
the discharge of this rule.

Mr. Brewster was about to answer, when he
was interrupted by Judge Sharswood, who
said he was not disposed to clese the case while
there was an opportunity to obtain light. He
would adjourn the case until to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

The Latest Quomuono from New York
Mir Telegraph-1

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.--Stocks steady; Chicago
and Rock Island, 10:35,1; Reading, :6,14; Canton
Co., 49.9: 1:; Erie R. R.,48-;; Cleveland and Toledo,
103.2'; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 87; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 1113„; Michigan Cen-
tral 119: Michigan Southern, 85; N. Y. Central,
1283;; Illinois Central, 146%; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 33; Virginia, 6s, 533;; Western Union
Telegraph, 38; U. 8. Five-twenties, 1862, 113;
do. 1864, 1103£; do. 1865, 110X; do. new, 108,,;
Ten-forties, lain; Gold, 13951; Money, 6 per
cent; Exchange, 8%.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YOILK, Oct. 6.—Cotton quiet at 27@274.

Flour quiet: sales of 9,000 barrels at yesterday's
prices. Wheat easier: sales of 28,000 bushels
white Michigan at "42 50(42 77. Corn dull and
declined ic.: sales of 39,000 bushels at $1 09@
1 12. Oats dull: sales of 36,000 bushels at
70@,71. Beef quiet. Pork dull at $2B 65. Lard
dull at 19;:f. Whisky quiet at $1 40._ .

Four Persons Brutally Murdered in
Texas.

The Crockett (Texas) Sentinel, of September 22,
gives the details of a fearful tragedy enacted on
the previous Sunday night. at Calhoun Ferry, on
Trinity river. Mr. Charley Hall, the ferry-
man, his wife, Miss Hall, a girl about thir-
teen years of age, the sister-in-law of Mr. Hall,
and an unknown stranger, were all brutally
murdered. The instrument was an axe,
and all the victims had their skulls terribly
chopped to pieces. Mr. Hall seems to have been
called down to the ferry-boat and was murdered
immediately on the river bank. Ills arms were
badly bruised, from which it appears thathe had
made someeffort to defend himself. but. the de-
fence was useless. The assassin's axe was buried
deep in thetop of the skull. His wife seems
to have gone to his rescue, and was
met about half way between the house
and the boat. The axe was burled in
the cheek and temple, producing Instant death.
The assassins next rushed upon a strange man
who was spending the night with the family.
The little girl.was struck on the sideof the head,
and thewhole scalp was raised and the brains
knocked out. The stranger's head and face were
shockingly mutilated. At the time the attack
was made on the stranger and little
girl they were endeavoring to make their
escape; perhaps the little innocent girl was
in the stranger's arms, for both were killed to-
gether near thewell in the yard. The signs about
the place indicated the presence of sixor seven
persons. It is believed that both revenge and
booty actuated the fiends to the perpetration of
this bloody deed. When the robbers left they
proceeded down the river in the direction of Cin-
cinnati. Below Wise's Ferry they dropped one
of the stolen blanliets. The murders were com-
mitted early in the night.

BALTIMORE,Oct. 6.—Cotton firm but business
is suspended for cable advice& Flour drill at
yesterday's quotations. Wheat dull. Oats firm
at 75@80c. Corn firm; white, $1 25. Rye firm
et $1 40@1 50. Provisions BIM and unchanged.
Lard, 20.21e.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhitudelphi

Salesat thePhiladelpl
west E

500 City 6's new 103
8000 Set Nuv 6s 'B2 13568934500 do f 36
4000 Leh es 'B4 Its 8534
100 eh Penns It 1564{
100 sh do s6O 56%
30 eh do 5634
00 eh Lit Buhl& 4436
10 ehGamßAm
2 sh Leh Val It -

due bill 54U'
100 eh do b6O 55
100 eh Big Mount 33‘

BYTWERN
1000 City We new 102%
1100 do do 102%
2000Leh Ws Gold In c 9234
100 eh Bch Navpf 1)60 2.134100eh --- do- - - -21%"100 do 2dys 21%
200 eh de b3O 2131
1110 eh Far&Mecßk 18036
200 eh Ocean Oil b6O 34800 eh NY&Middle 4
200 eh do MO 4%,
500 sh do b60.4.t6,1600 sh do its 436900 eh Keyetne Zinc x513;(1

• Money Starke I.
tila. StockBaahabge.

LED.
100 eh Read It WO 47%
320 eh do
100eh do 2 dye 47
200 eh do c Its 41347
100 th do 839wa 411;
100 eh do do 41 St
100 sh do 4731
100 thLeh NavStk

atOwn 25
700 131 i -NYinliddle-1160 4Nr
100 sh Gr Moan 4
200 eh do . Its 4-3.16

ROMMEL
1.00 eh Catonpf b 5 84 14
100 eh do 2dys 345(
100 do ssOwn 845 E
300 eh _OA° Its 8434
'Melt Loll vatlc, 26 .

200 sh do b 5 2614
100 sh do2dys 26,14
100 eh Head It 42,04
100 eh do c 4L'94
100 eh do bssLlnt 47.04
100eh do e 5 48
1800 sh do Its 48
100 sh do s3O 49.1-16
100sh do b 5 48.1-16

PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday, Oct. 6.—The money
market iseasier, and, the Banks are now loaning
"on call" at 6 per cent. on governments, and at
7@73! per cent. on mixed securities. The limi-
ted amount of short mercantile paper offering Is
takenat 6(§7 per cent. Theweekly statement of
the Banks, made public this morning, Is not, a
very favOrable one. Those institutions show a
loss of over $400,000 in their "reserve of specie
and legal tenders.! !The loansfall off 4 219,774 ;

the delogpsi T339066! Trade generally, Is lan-
.,
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TOO LATE FOR GLASSIFICA.TION.

FOX.—On the morning of the 6th hest. William Fox,
Br. in the67th year ofhie age.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.

THIRTEENTHWARD.—A MEETING OF THE116Y-GRANTAND COLFAX CLUB of the Thirteenth
Ward will be held on THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. at the northeast corner of NINTH and SFRINf
GARDEN Streets.

0. RIDGWAY IeMNNEDY, Eeq., and others, will ad.
dress the meeting. AR are invited.

E. H. FITLER, President.
JA3.17.6W. SAYRE. Secretary. It

THOMAS GREENBANK: ESQ.. CANDIDATE
0 E DEMOCRATIC PARTY FOR AB.

SOCIATE JUDGE UV THE DISTRICT COURT:ems Tiith you should desire the MICC.OBB of your
party and your own election is but reasonable; that y-oushould wish to chow your personal popularity by running
ahead of your ticket to natural; but. sir. that you should
urge your membership in the AL E. Church as a reason
why Republican Methodists should vote for you as
against Judge Thayer, isan insult to them and disgrace-
ful in you.

In order to give you an opportunity to deny the allega-
tion that you have ',tied yourposition as a member of the
M. E. Church to secure vote., I now charge you with
having for week s visited members of that dow.mination,
and begged them to vote for you because you were a
Methodist !

1charge you with having secured the co-operation of
revere] Methodist Preachers, who profess to bo Repub-
licans, who‘nre urging your election because you are a
Methodist!

I charge that you have secured the assistance of two
Methodist retvspapers to aid in securing your election
be-ause yen are a Methodist
Icharge that youand your friends, including the two

papers referred to, are meanly faistf wino tar ocuth—n.,
for instance, The Methodist. of September 19th, says:
"Mr. Greentrink's candidacy is for an office not at all
politieal;" while the circular of the Jletnodint Home
.lournal save "This appeal is made to youin view of the
fact that the judicial oftieeis in no sense a political or
partisan one,and your individual and personal preference
may be exercised without the compromise of political
principleor partyrelations."Now. sir, don't youknow that you are a candidate of a
politicalwarty; that if you aroelected it will be because
you ore a party 7714211? Or have you cheated the conven.
tion that nominated you?

Will n. t your election be claimed as a ;party victory?
Allow me, sir, to insist that you run either as a Demo-

crat or as a Methodist. 'You are not acting fairlwith
Demncrata who. may.be ;Presbyterian, Baptist, Episco-
palian, Boman Catholic, or members of other denom-
inations. They ought to know that yourelection will be
claimed as a victory of a Methodist, not of a Democrat;
let the case be fully understood so that no onowill be
cheated.

'You. sir, are the brat man of whom I have ever heard
that has attempted to make the Methodist Church a step-
ping stone to political office.and you will excuse me If I
tell you that 3, 011 are doing more to degrade the Church
in the estimation of people wholove their country, than
any aviied enemy has yet done.. '

If, sir, ou e not prepared to see thli great country
destroyby sectarian struggle for office; If you would
not have our church despised. cease your effortsto secure
ytnr election on the ground that you area Methodist !

itQ A 'METHODIST.

DREXEL & CO I Philadelphia,
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES Si;CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In
]BOINDS.

Parties going abroadcan make all their financial ar-
rangements with no. and procure lettersof &edit avails.
ble in all nada of Europe. •

Draftofor tale on England. Ireland; France; • Germany,
gic.l •

2:30 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS
VV- seck c) .

The Report of the Camilla Riot
Milita,ry Intelligence.

By the AtlantleCiable.
LompoN, October 6, A. M.—Consols for

money, 04:14 for account, 04%. American se-
curities, quiet and steady. Erie, 32.-

Lrviatroor., Oct. 6, A. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady. The sales will probably reach 10,000
bales.

HAVRE, Oct. G. A. M.—Cotton quiet.
Lonnon, Oct. 6, A. M.—Sugar on the spot

easier, at 365.
QI7EIIIISTOWN, Oct. 6, A. M.—The steamship

Palmyra from New York arrived yesterday at
3.80 o'clock.

TheReport on the CantinaBlots.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]
WASMNOTON, Oct. 6.—General Eioward yes-

terday telegraphed to General Sibley to know
when thereport on the Camilla riot would be
ready, and this mom,ing received the following
reply;

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 5, 1868.—T0Afajor-Geseral
0. 0. Howard, Commander,4w.

Thereport of the Cama riot will be sent to-
morrow.

Lfiligned I C. C. SIBLEY,.
Bvt. Brig.-Gen. U. B. A., Ass't Commissioner

THE WASHINGTON GARRISON.

Light Battery F, DuPont's Fifth Artillery, left
Richmond on Friday, to march overland to this
city, and are expected to-morrow. They will
winter atBedgwick Barracks, and it is expected
will be the only accession to the present garrison
of Washington.

Marino Intelligence.
NEw Yonn, Oct. 6.—Arrived, steamships Java

and Hammonla.

It DilE.lo ;-4

-THE SUPREME COURT NATURAI.I-
'ZtklrioNS.

Action of Judge Thompson.
In the matter of the petition of A. J. McCleary

for a rule on. Moses Pussor and others, in said
petition mentioned, for a rule to show cause
why their admission to citizenship should not be
revoked and the certificates of said admission
should not be delivered up to be cancelled:

I Lave concluded to grant the rale as prayed
for in the cases of Henry Ernest and Henry Holt,
who, it Is set forth, were naturalized on the 2lst
of September ultimo. The cause alleged is that
each of these persons vouched for the other, and
consequently that one of them must have been an
alien when be was received as voucher. I shall
grant the role, but it Is done on the condition
that the Attorney-General shall appear on the
record to prosecute the rule. One citizencannot
rupee it the action of a court in natn-
ralization cases so far as to require the
cancellation of naturalization papers. Some
public authority must do this, and I understood
when this petition was handed up that the Attor-
ney-General wasto be the Jfficialparty to the pro-
ceedings, yet his name does not appear on it as
an actor. That can be made right now It that
officer chooses. Even then it is a most serious
question how far and in what manner this Court
can act. If the certificate were in the possession
of the court no difficulty would arise. It could
be cancelled without donbt,but whether I have the
poker to procet d as in equity, or otherwise, and
compel the party to give it up,or in default, to
make a decree invalidating it is, not clear, and
will be the subject of consideration on the return
of the rule. Reserving these questions and not
deciding them in limine, I will grant the rule iu
the cases above mentioned, in the name of the
Attorney-General, if be files his assent to it. If
no such power exists as is attempted to be in-
voked. I think it ought to be conferred lby com-
petent legislative action, and not remain ques-
tionable as It is.

And now, Oct. 6th, rule granted upon Henry
Ernst and Henry 8011, in accordance with the
prayer of the petitioner, and to contain the
grounds charged for the application, returnable
on Saturday, the 10th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the Supreme Court Rooms, in this city. Per-
sonal service of the rule 24 hours rreviously to
said time is required.

The rule prayed for against Moses Passer, John
Nugent, and twenty-flve others, on the ground
"that the records of the Supreme Court do not
contain the evidences of any of the persons
aforesaid" must be refused for the reason that
there is nothing in the acts of Congress requiring
the residence of applicants for naturalization to
be set forth excepting only the residence in the
United States and State. It is not alleged that
that has not been done in the cases ofthe persons
named in the petition.

It it be meant that the numbers of the resi-
dences of the applicants are not marked on the
paper, it is only necessary to say that no such
requirement is to be found in the law, and the
omission would not vitiate the paper. My
brother, Sherwood, who held the Nisi Pries be-
fore which the persons named were naturalized,
gave directions to the clerks to mark the num-
bers of the residences of vouchers and applicants
on the papersbefore swearing them, In order that
false swearing and fraudulent practices might be
detected. This was the first time this precaution
was ever taken in any court, as I am informed in
this city, but a failure to observe it he did not
declare should vitiate the papers granted. He
had no power to make such an order or declara-
tion. and did not do it or attempt to do it. The
omission is but an irregularity at best
in the order of proceeding, without
effect upon. the petitioner whatever.
Neither by accident nor design could the omis-
sion affect the applicant, as he was not reqntred
by law to set forth his exact place of residence.
The order was in the nature of a police regula-
tion or precaution, and not a condition ot citi-
zenship. This ground ofapplication for the rale
is therefore refused.

The application for a rule against John Collins,
Martin Runt, and 25 others, because vouched for
by one and thesame inffividnal,on different days,
as set forth in the petition, viz: James A. Watson,
is also refused. There is no allegation that this
was fraudulently done.or that the voucher swore
falsely when he attested to his knowledge of the
residences of the persons named, in the
State and United States, See. The application
star ds solely on the around, therefore, that it is
illegal for one man to prove the residence of
more than one applicant. r This is certainly an
untenable ground. A witness may lawfully vouch
for as many persons as he has sufficient knowl-
edge of to enable him to vouch accurately, and
this hasalways been the practice. Nor is it to my
mind at all unlawful or of itselfa circumstance of
suspicion, that in this city, the largest manufac-
turing community in the United States, contain-
ing establishments many of them employing
hundreds of operators constantly, that their em-
ployers, or one of their number. might know
twenty-five, or even fifty or one hundred persons
engaged about such establishments, and know of
their residence in the United States for five
years. Or thathe might know the operators in
neighboring establishments as well as the one in
which he might be employed. Countrymen from
the same land, and especially fellow•craftsmen,
arevery likely to remember each other, and to
keep up an dequaintance once made under such
circumstances. So, toowhen there are so many
beneficial and relief institutions as in this city,
it is easy to understand how a member might be
able to vouch for the national and . State resi-
dence of any• number of his fellow-associates,
if they have been in such associations
for the requisite i periods. • We must,
however, presume' the court to have been
satisfied as to the voucher's knowledge before
adMitting the applicantfor naturalization to be
sworn—the seal of the Conrt Closes the contro-
versy as to this, unlesa- it be 'alleged that the
voucher hasswornfalsely, and thenaturalization
papers been ,frandulently obtained. In ouch a
case, the Attorney-General becoming the actor,
and asking_for a rule, I would be disposed to
grant it. „Nothing like thishowever, appears on
the paper,and the application for the rule on the
grounds noticed is dtamiQegd•

At the clonal' this, the Attoineptiiineral tifed
the paperremitted the Judge.

3:15 ,

LATER CABLE NEWS.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

THE INDIAN WAR.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Oct. 6., P. 3L--United States Piye-4
twenties easier, but not quotably lower. Railway
shares, (inlet and stead —Atlantic and Great
Western, 89,4; Illinois Central, 96.

Lrvunrocm, Oct. 6, P. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady. Lard dull. Common rosin, ss. 63.

LONDON. Oct. 6, P. 31.--Sugarailoat dull.
HAVRE, Oct. 6, P. M.—Cotton, tres ordinalre

14(f.
Livlcnroot,, Oct. 6.—The ship A. and E. Lovot,

from Androssam, for Boston, has put into Cork,
leaking.

From Washington.
WAsumoroiv,Oct. 6.—A telegram to thelndlan

office. dated Atchison, Kansas, October 6th, from
the clerk of the Central Superintendency, says:
General Hazen writes from Fort Lamed that the
Klowas and Camanches, who wore upon the Ar-
kansas river, have, without doubt, joined the
Cheyennes and Arrapahoes In the war. Superin-
tendent Murphy is atConnell Grove.

From California.
SAN FEAsmsco, Oct. 6.—The opposition-

steamer Oregonian, for Panama, sailed to-daywith 190 tons of dour for New York.
The committee appointed to solicit aid for thePeruvian sufferers report $13,000 collected so

far. Ten 'thousand will De remitted tothe Ameri-can Consul at Lima by to-morrow's steamer.
Cleared—Ships Charles, for Liverpool, andNetherton,for Rio. Sailed—ship Majestic, for

Liverpool.
Flour quiet at $5 25(Y6 25; Wheat decidedly

dull; good to choice shipping, $1 80@1 85; Legal
tenders, 71,1.

Corner-StoneLaying.
ST. LOUIS, Oct . 6.—The corner-stone of the

new State House at Springfield, ILL, was laid
yesterday under the auspices of theMasonic fra-
ternity, with imposing ceremonies. Twenty-live
thousand persons were present. A procession
marched to theground consisting of the Board of
State Commissioners, State officers, judges, offi-
cers of the federal courts, senators,

reprellenta-
lives in Congress, members of the 'Legislature,
fire companies, masons, knight templars, and a
large concourse of citizens. General Grant was
also present and laccunied a prominent place.

Capt. Wm. Donaldson, charged withkilling a
negro on board the steamer Republic. several
months since, has been admitted to ball in the
sum of$l,OOO.

Both political parties here have completed their
tickets for County and Legislative offices. The
canvass is in full blast, and Is being pritisecuted
with unusual energy and earnestness.

CITY BULLETIN.
Continuationand Conclusion of the
Circuit International Cricket Mitten.
Play was resumed to-day at 12.05, Messrs. Rad-

cliff and Clay at the wicket and Grifiltha hatadling
ihe leather for the Eleven. The day is all that
can be desired, ground in fine condition, and a
larger crowd at the commencement than have
been seen previously so early in the day. Last
evenlag, when time was called, things
looked rather gloomy for the Ameri-
cans, but this morning they appear to be In
better hopes of running up a good score, thereby
making the finale of the game as highly Interest-
ing as was the commencement. The Eleven ap-
peared on the field as gay and happy as possible.
Second bail from Griffiths Clay hit to the on for
1, and next ball Radcliffe hit to the on a beauty
for 3. Freeman the slayer now takes the
ball, Radcliff facing him ; first maiden
and last ball of next over Clay made a single off
Griffiths, a maiden over for Freeman, and on first
ball from Griffiths, Radcliff gets a single, and
next one Clay Atto. Pooley in last two balls
tries the stumping process on Radcliff, but fails,
amid much laughter by the crowd, and
on second.ball from Freeman in next over, Clay
receives a tip on the nose with the ball,
which required him, to withdraw from
the fitld. Waterman, of the Bordcntown, two
(the last of thew) coming in to face Freeman;
another maiden for him. Wiltsher now relieves
Griffiths, Radcliff facing him, and plays a maiden
over in style; two more maiden overs credited to
Freeman and Willsher respectively, and on se-
cond ball next over from Freeman, Waterman is
caught by Willsher, Waterman failing to score;
11 wickets, 29 runs. Clay renames his place and
plays two balls from Freeman neatly, and Rad-
cliff faces Willeher and" first ball of the over,
Willeher giving him notice to retire,
taking his leg stump, and then caromed on
Poole ''a nose; Radcliff being credited to 4 runs;
12 wickets for 29 runs. Barclay comes in to face
NV Weber, who bowls a maiden. Clay gets two
off Freeman's next over, and Barclay steals a leg-
bye. and next ball is given out leg before wicket;
13 for 32. W. Morgan pats in an ap -

',ea ranee, and hope, are entertained that
Clay and Morgan will be able to run
up the score; the bowling at this stage of the
game is very tine. Clay plays a maiden from
Willsher, and first ball next over, alas for all the
expectations of the crowd ! Morgan is caught at
slip by Willsher. 14 wickets, 32 runs. White
comes in, takes block, and first ball Freeman
grants him a rest, in finding his way to the
stumps by a trimmer, 15 for 32 runs.

George Newhall comes forth amid applause,and
the next ball from Freeman he retires from the
pavilion; being in just 45 seconds. This was a
terrible ver for the American Twenty-two, Free-
mangetting 4 wickets in succession. Onterbridge
next makes an appearance, looking quite meek
as he advances to the slaughter-pen, and the
first ball Freeman bowls hirn a straight
one, and he plays it with his pad
instead of his bat. Seventeen wickets for 32
runs; and It looks much as though theprediction
of the Britons would come to pass, when they
said yesterday the Twenty-two would not mate
40 runs this innings. Markoe le next man in;
Clay plays a maiden over carefully fromWillatier,
and Markoe faces the slayer, and clays a
maiden very handsomely. Clay receives an
over from Willsher, in which he displays some
fine defence. Freeman bowls another maiden,
and Markoe had a close shave of his wicket on
the third ball. Clay again plays an over from
Willater, three balls nicely, and fourth one a lit-
tle high, and on first ball next over Markoe
blocked a ball into Tarrant's hands, which he
did not let go until the umpire said "out."
Magee now came forward, atd first ball
from Freeman he bits to square-leg nicely,
and secures three runs amid loud applause;
and next ball Clay received notice from Freeman
to retire on a beautiful bailer op the leg stump.
Clay scored 5 runs, a 2 and 3 singles. Nineteen
wickets for 35 runs. W. Johns next man, and
Magee faces Willeher, who bowls him on the last
ball of over on a shooter, taking his off stump.
Cooper Baird, the last man,comes forward. All Is
quiet, and Johns takes balls • from Free-
man and plays a maiden over carefully.
Baird receives his first ball from Will-
sher and plays last ball nicely—another
maiden for Willeher; Johns again faces Freeman,
and on last ball over finished the innings by put-
ting his leg where his bat should have been—
Baird carrying his bat—at five minutes past one
o'clock.

The total scoreof the innings amounting to 85
runs. The bowling of Freeman was. very fine, as
was also Willsber's, who bowled 36 ballis,and mat
a single run being made off him. The fielding
was a perfect piece of clock work, every man of
the Eleven playing handsomely. The Eleven
having 82 runs to win.

SELECTED AMERICAN 29.
First innings. Secauct !hangs. Ibtal.

G. Newhall. b. Freeman.. 0
Cadwallader, c. Char'. Rim out . 0 15

woodb. Tarrant
Hargrarea,Fr eeman

an... 7b. Griffiths, —...

.
.. 2

Bussiar, b. oc. Tenant b. Freoman 0 1
Markoe. b. Bhaw. .. . c. Washerb. Griffiths.. 1 6
B. Graffen, b. Preem.an,.. sb. Freeman... 1 7
Meade. c. &b. Freeman... oc. Rowbotbam OM:
D. 'Newhall, Fre em an.... 5 tith. . . .

W. Jobus, b. OLb.w. Freeman.—. :. o 0
Morgah. b. Freeman. ....9C. Willsber,b. Freeman 0 9
B. Baird. I. b. w. Free-

man, .
...OC.Wine:Lerb. Griffiths 0 0

Bataan:l4:oi: Viilititair. 01.b.w. b.Freeman:.'... 0 0
C.Newhall, b. Freeman.. 9b. Fraeman ..

.. . 1 ^
Radcliffe.b. Tarrant..... 6b.Wilhher ............4 10
Barclay. e, Tarrant. _ _

Freeman. . •. ILb.w.b. Freeman.:.. 0 1
Magee, c. wivarierap-Tar

nt.. .o'Wrahitia..LnYarbite 13b. Freemet,ass;.:'...: 09 13
Cla_y. b. 'Freeman. 10 cb. Freeman. ..: 5 15
B. Newhall, not out. .. C. ofitmac,, ,4 •
Waterman. c. °dint* C. Willeber, b. Frer-
b.Lilywhite..... —.—, 0 .

0 0
C. Baird.- C. CharlWOod. not eut.......:..........4 1
•• b. Freem_,. 1

_

• -Hopkinson.ainb. F;eem.an.. 0 %Freeman. .. . 0 0

'Flea 24LByeas,Wides 1.. B Byes 1.1i.13Yee.9. W.. 1 4' 12
ISB 86123

AIIALTBIBDOWLLNO.,
.Orifitlnd--FirstDane. nano. idaidene. Wickets Wider.Freeman 161 16 -22 14 1Tarrant .....fa 29.. 10 4

5:1 N - 4 1Lilywhlte..... 2-H notarut—Sicondfrtninrre........100 . 11 20 la • 1

TOPF.NTVTWO. 'Fast innings. • -116 48 ' 11 d ' 0
61 10 10 1
33 146 5

1 1 ,_ 2ALL XNGLANI3 FS.EVLIN".Nira '
Smith, c.and b. C. Newhall ............

....JUDT. b. G. Newhall. . .Grltfithr, C. Outerbrlage,..ip..C.YeawG.ll "."

Shaw, h G. Wolohan
Meade..

...... .. ........CP grilwY•ob ed.
Lllywhite, c. Hargraves. b. C. NewhallRowbotbam. e. G. Newhall, b. D. Newhall.__..
Tarrant,. b. Waterman ....

Freeman, b. Waterman....
Willaher, not out
Bye,l. L. Byes, 2. Wide',

...........

de', 2

rr,eman
Griffith.—
WiUsher.

C. Newhall
Monde
D. Newhall
Waterman.

FELL FROM A ScArror.D.—Thismorning, about
eleven o'clock; David Wagner fell from a scaf-
fold at No. 228 North Third street,' and Was
seriously injured. He was taken to hishome in
Hutchinson street, below Girard avenue. ,

The Railroad in Rent COlUlty, Md.t
[From the Charleston Transmiptj

The Kent Railroad has come to a dead-lock,the
contractors having suspended workfrom one end
of it to the other, and discharged their: hands.
The ostensible cause assigned is, that 'the com-.pony have not complied with their contract in
furnishing the Company bonds. Thereal diffi-
culty in the matterseems to be hard to arrive at,
but we believeit isafact that the route contractedfor was what Is known as the curve routs)," andthat the new'Board have been pushing the workover the ridge route without anything more than
a verbal understanding with the contractors.Where the fault for this suspensionreally lies We
do notknow, but in the language of one who
knows, "the enelne is off, the track, and it
is to be feared that It .: will take asight of prying to get it on , again." Ever
since the Curved route was upset by electioneer-ing and combinations there has been nothingbut jerks and drawbacks In the progresa of the
work.

MORI NEW YORK.

NewYona, Oct. 6.—The German cigar MUM-facturers and tobacconists of this city and:Brook-
lyn held a meeting in the Bteuben House, Bow-ery, yesterday, to protest against the operation
of the new Tobacco Tax law.. A conunittee wasappointed for the purpose of urging a union oftobacconists throughout the country with : sview to influencing Congress to effect a changein the laty.

The work of taking out and recording natural-
ization papers and swearing the applicants for
the honors of citizenship is keeping steadily on.
This morning Judge McCunn will take his seat
in the Councilmanic Chamber at nine A. M. till
five P. M. for the purpose of naturalizing citi-
zens.

The Coroner's jury in theHamilton poisoning
case rendered a verdict yesterday exonerating
the druggists who prepared the medicine from
all blame, as death was probably the result of
carelessness on the part of the wife of the de-
ceased in handling the medicines.

The argument in the case of John Morrissey
against Z. E. Simmons and others, a suit in re-
lation to twenty-six and a half shares in a com-
mon lottery enterprise, and in which Morrissey
seeks to compel forfeiture on a sale of $221,000
worth of lottery stock through a default in pay-
ment of the principal, was concluded yesterday
before Judge Cardozo, pt.Supreme Court,Special
Term. The court reserved its decision.

1. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

&`1.131 F'all Importations

CURTAINS
AND

.11E CCOIR, .A.riaCONS
FOR

PARLORS,

BECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES.,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPINGROOMS,
OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:

4_colAR
4(4,,,, BANKERS,' ..,

•••••••••1•11,....- • AO

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS I N
aOYERNM)ZNT SECURITIES,

STOCK,COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts ofBanks, Firma, and Individuals received, subject
to chock at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.
_....0.-- _ii

EN MENTaiFOR
•

al PENNSYLVANIA ~k,
OW&Att._ AND VAIiVSV.Aliza NO -

OYeJOF THE.
•

ic\....92
A

0.

jftoi, lrEkNs .‘.

110 01 %up7/11:
UNITED STATES OF ANTRIM.

The Namoz.rax. LITE LivsurtaNast C.:Aura:lm is oi
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, IVA, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL•PAM,
•.

,.

Liberal terms offered to. AgentS and Solicitors, who.
are invited to apply at our ellim— -- ,

Fell particulars to be had onapplication at ouroftice,
~ted in the second story of our Banking Itouse,

,Oere Circulars and Pamphlets, fully desenbLng the
advantages offered by theCompany, maybe had., ,

• '• E. W. mumA C0.,.
. No. 85 South ThirdSt

LONDIi BOBTO AND MENTOR BDIQUIT.—trade enp lied %%linoBuffet Hilt.
stern andEggviseuit. Wed & tele • • •
Trentonand Wine SWAG JOS.a a *

sum Amos, 'DasoutbaNasu=ssranue. -
,

-

VERSE( LOBSTERS AND sitasou.-400 CAngetli,ooo
dozen/freak Lobsters and Salmon.IstalsoLinn or

Sala by ROMER, WOO,ust aiabjthtlatesre

WOR SALE—AN INVOICE OF. ELdROPOrk RAGS
A: *skirted linen andcotton-PETER ViIIICIRT BOWL

C+slE tit; -eA6.Wahuditakite
BOSTON.Boacpa ilai S• e. .-ri=a9triprosikNUTl
audiogale by JOI z

teem '
108 NOM wareamnia _

•

MKS

...10

....12


